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QOOD RIDDANCE T&&iAkiS? : ;I 
The piutially hydrogenated risk than Its effects On cholesterol levels 
011s In margarine, shnrten- would explain. (,Of cowe, It’s always pos- 
i ng, frcnch fries, and thou- slble that sornethinff else abour people who 
sands of processed foods cat mOre trans contributes to thclr hlgher 
contain trans fat. Twerlty risk.) Indetti, last April an advisory corn- 
years qn, sclcntlsts (in- mlttcc to the FDA concluded that trans fat 
eluding me) thou/jht trans 
was innacuou5. 

is w&se than saturated fat. 

Sirlce then. we’vt 
Itdemo Worn MFl lcarncd otherwise. In the 
late 19ROs, $tudfes began to show that trana 
fat actually promofrs heart discasc. In 
1!193, that evidence led us to ask the t;Ood 
and Drug Administration to rqulrc food 
labels to disclose Lrans levels. 

‘17~~ bottom lklc: trails fat could be ciius- 
ing 20,000 or more deaths a year. 

‘I’r;rns fat is at least as bad as saturated fat, 
since It ralscs LDL (“bad”) cholesterol PIXM 
as much as sat fat does. That was rewon 
enough for t.he National Academy of Sci- 
enccs to recommtvd In 2002, that people 
consume as little trans as poalble. 

NCWN eviderlcc indicates that trillIs may 
Ix cvcn more harmful than saturated fat. 
Ilnllkc sat tat, traris lowers blood levels of 
HIM. (“good”) cholesterol. And several 
large epiclcmlologlcal studies suggest that 
trans fat poses an even greater heart discare, 
“-“‘-nr--“-..r.,-r..r-*rr----__,..l,.,, 
1 To: HHS Secretary Tommy Thompson 

I Room 615-F 
: 200 Independence Ave. SW 
: Washington, DC 20201 

That’s why we recenlly pctltlorled the 
FDA t0 prohibit the use of parllnlly hydro- 
gcnatcd oils. Snmc compnnies arc already 
hcadcd down that road. 

Among the foods that are, nr art: soon to 
he, nlmosr or totally trans.frt?e: most I:rito- 
Lay chips, ‘I’rlsculls, some Oreos, Promise 
margarine, and I Can’t Bcllcw It’s Not 
Butter. Crisco n,Ow has a trar!s.free version. 
And IMy Tuesday’s has swltchcd to (trans. 
kc) canola oil for its fried foods. 

I hOpc YOU Will join our campaign to gel 
rid of pattlally hydrogenated oils. Please 
mail the coupon or send a letter, fax, or 
e-mail. l’n learn (;uld f/o) more, go to 
www. trms*cA mt?rl~:ia.org. 
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